Spotlight on frontline teams

Changes in response to COVID-19
In response to COVID-19 frontline clinical teams went through a rapid transition. Clinical services were
adapted to ensure that those people who needed face-to-face care continued to be seen.

Data sources:
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Interviews with those working on the frontline.
Ethnographic notes from observations and
meetings with people working on the frontline.

What we heard:
With the rapid onset of lockdown and a need for services
across the healthcare system to adapt at speed, enabled much
needed change led by clinical teams. Frontline teams had
increased autonomy in making decisions about care and

Autonomy and
enablement

services centred around one goal; the person in Solent's care.

Collaboration,
integration and
innovation

For many, this shared goal unified teams with a sense of
togetherness and a 'can do' spirit, enhancing collaboration
within Solent services as well as the wider health and social
care community.

Leadership and
peer support

Autonomy and enablement

• The initial few weeks of Solent's response were characterised by rapid and significant
change.
• For frontline services, this meant adapting processes to enable face-to-face care when
needed, and remote or virtual care and support for others.

• As acute hospitals acted to free up more space, community teams were rapidly required
to look after more complex and unwell patients.

• Decision-making was often led by the frontline clinical teams; making clinically-based
decisions of how services could run to best look after those within our care.

• Many found they were enabled to make change and decisions swiftly, with enhanced
support from corporate services such as IT and Estates teams.

• For most, the removal of previous barriers to change and autonomy was empowering.

• Some teams in the community such as those visiting people's homes, felt there was an
imbalance in support between themselves and inpatient areas, for example: guidance
around Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and risk assessment.

Positive - shows what
you can do when you're
given the freedom to do
it. The trust put in you
counts for a lot.

Lots of challenges around
PPE. The Royal College
guidelines are different to
the Trust guidelines. I
didn't want to visit
patients without correct
PPE guidance.

Collaboration, integration and innovation
The removal of barriers and local decision

making enhanced collaboration, integration and

innovation. Many teams talked of working across

organisational boundaries effectively, with joint
approaches to problem solving.

Frontline clinical, social care and community

organisation teams thought innovatively about
how best to provide clinical services for those

within our care trialling new ways of working.

The unified goal of care centred around patients.
Many frontline teams received the support of

redeployed staff and had to ensure that they
were trained and able to work safely, whilst

continuing to adapt services rapidly.

Normal barriers are
removed - it's amazing
what you can do.

The empowerment and ability to just get on
has been refreshing. Local solution-finding
has led to so much more connectivity;
understanding different professions,
different stressors, different ways of
working. Much closer relationships with
teams.
The changes have brought us closer
together as a team and increased joint
working. More awareness of what each
other do.
Looking at issues and patient need from a
city wide perspective, rather than one
locality, has been really positive.
It has removed barriers between services.

By removing barriers, people many spoke

positively about collaborating with other services
and professional groups within Solent as well as

integrated ways of working across the wider

health and social care communities.

Networks and collaborations have worked
well. There are better pathways and
improved services.

